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B i X HC JLdkj'L JL llll "By May Harris.

HL "Miss Calverloy, sir, to see you."

Hi vnn Dorn put down, his cigar and

f rcse. It was four o'clock nnd storm- -

Bi ing outside. A rush of cold rain

H struck tho windows as ho looked out.

H "She came In a taxi, sir, and It's

H l waiting." Such proof of financial
H solvency was no apparently without

B 'its effect on Van Darn's old servant.
H Ho hovered, as If he wore anxious
H that his mastar should not keep a
H lady capable of such prodigality wait- -

H It was not their way, those days, to
B have many visitors. Van Dorn leased
1 ''most of his old house on Madison
m avenue to lodgers a compromise
H 'with the dovll of poverty and tho do--

flk sire of kpoplng his grandfather's
J 'house In his possession. It remained,

H 'now thHt everything else was gone,
K Jn asset of respectable shelter to
V which he returned dally from tho

' college where ho had reoently ac- -

JHj quirod an assistant professorship in
M 'chemistry. He "made tho most of it,
w as ho did of Cullett's respectable min- -
Bl 'istratlons.
B Cullett, ho had explained once to
B l 'iMlss Calverley, was his missing link
B to civilization by which his evolution
Ml from day to day was comfortably ns- -

H sured. By Cullett, he kopt his solf- -

fl iespect at standard value to hlm- -
B self, if not to others which is an of- -

V t foctlve letter of credit to the world
B at large.

The shabby old tirawlng-roo-m

fl seemed very cold and very dismal
B I indoed, as Van Dorn entered it, and

the stiffness of tho furniture had the
effect of Isolating the young woman
who waited his appearance.

Bfl She was standing, nnd her charm- -

fl ing faco which he know so well, nnd
fl had allowod himself so little recently
B to see, struck him as pale and rather

H! ! flxod in delicate lines of hostility. Sho
H was holding a big fur muff and made
B iio move to shako hnnda a condition
B ol greeting to which Van Dorn agreed
B with his usual air of rather quizzical

HB calm. Ho had a rather Impervious
manner, and his half-smi- le as he

flj gulled forward his chair for his vla- -

fl 11 or was of formal courtesy rather
B than intimate friendliness
fl "I'm very fortunate this afternoon,

H Miss Calverloy. But I'm afraid you
B aren't comfortable. This room 1"

H lie shrugged his shouldeis, as he re- -

B ' membered her own drawing-roo- m as
he had seen It last, flooded with

H warmth and sunshine and pink
B roses.
B The girl's eyes had a look of abseat
B concentration as if the room. Its
B state, its lack of comfort, were things
H of too little moment to oonsldor.
B "I came " she began, and In the
B '

full tide of directness bruae down.
B Van Dorn saw her color flame and
B fade and the nuscles of Ills jaw
B tightened as he again pushed foi- -
B ward a chair.
H "frloaso--- W pleasant voice luslst--

BflC'
fljt

ed, "when there's a choice of dis-

comforts."
"Oh discomforts!" said the girl,

also with a rising inflection, and sho

seated herself as if, after all, it mat-

tered very little to her errand whether
sho sat or stood.

He took tho chair facing her and
waited with courteous attention what
the would say, but the overtone which
he could scrupulously conceal wnsi
apparent to him, but deep water sure-
ly would tempt only a strong swim-
mer.

Sho hesitated as If the plunge were
Indeed difficult.

"Now that I nm hero, it seoms im-

possible what I want to say. It's
tho sort of thing you can't Imagine
r. woman being willing to say."

"Wasn't there a philosopher who
insisted that nothing was Impossible

with woman?"
"Oh " sho was patient with his

jesting; "Wornon don't speak the
truth as the truth except In case

If they're going to die." His
glance appraised tho vigor of hor ripe
unfl dolicato beauty with startled
quiakness. "I qan't claim' that, of
course but I am going out of your

rl.fe foe good, so it's the same thing."
"Are you?" he asked stupidly.
"Yes. So it's just the same in con-

junction with your marriage I mean,
the freedom to speak."

"Mv marrlflero?"
"I saw the notice in the papers a

week ago to Miss Kaye. I didn't
.expect it so so soon"

Van Dorn's lips opened and closed
again.

"That sounds egotistical, doesn't it?
But,' with a faint, strange smile, "I
think in coming hero to talk to you,
I'm sufficiently queer, as a whole, for
you not to qualify. You remember
you told me, several months ago '

sho stopped, as if her will, strong as it
was, could take her no farther.

- "I told you," Van Dorn said slow-
ly, "that my friendship for you
would have to stop, as I couldn't ask
you to marry me, and that I wouldn't
see you, if I could help It, again."

Miss Calverley looked at him with-
out expression.

"You made mo think you cared.
Though you didn't say so."

He looked away. "Was there any
need for mo to be explicit? Didn't
you know?"

"I thought I did. I thought It was
iny money."

"You knew it made a bar I couldn't
pass."

"And yet,' she said slowly, "Miss
Kaye is richer than 1 "

"1 see."
"It isn't a bar to your marriage with

her!"
Again Van Dorn started to speak

but did not.
"Oh, be honest with me about this!

1 waAfc to know. It means so much
knowing that I don't care for any-
thing else. If you love her "

"I think I told you in everything
but words "

"That Is the reason what you told
me 'What you made me think. But

if you've told her "
"Do you think I've told another

woman that?"
"That's what I can't go awny with-

out knowing. I oouldn't bear to think
of you "

"As a liar?"
"As saying that to another

woman."
Van Dorn rose quickly as if to go

to hor, but the doorhjtfenod and Cul-

lett oamo in with thojtea things. Van
Dorn poured the ten, but when tho
door closed on Cullett, he forgot to
hand It.

"Do you think I could bo happy
with Miss Kaye?"

"It's what I want to know from
you yourself."

"Why?"
"Because," she said bravely, "It

"would mean my happiness."
"If I were happy?"
She shook hor head. ."I'm not good

onough."
"You mean you'd prefer it to my

unhnpplness."
"I'd know in that case you were

worth it "

"Worth what?"

"My unhapplness."
"What your paradox .means I sup-

pose you can't mean I'm not to see?"
She stoppe'd him with a gesture

"Don't you see I'vo gone beyond
shams! I'm letting you see slnco
jrou'vo put a real bar in place tho
truth."

Van Dorn was very pnlo. "You tell
" rme this

"Knowing you aro to marry Miss
ICnye. Is It conceivable if I didn't
know It was tho very end, that I
could say these things to you?"

"It's because yon think my hands
aro tied. Women ! But I thought
you were different."

"Oh, I nm different1 Would any
othor woman In the world But It's 1

'llfo .nd death to mo I'd rather bo
dead than not to know."

"But If I loving you ns I've Ut
you know marry 'MTBs Kyo, hdw
can I be anything but a scoundrel'?"

Sho spoke In a vory low voldo.
"You know, peoplo told mo, when? I
first mot you two years ago, that you
would have to marry for money. Yon
couldn't do without it, they said.
Luxury was a .habit. They forte--uarn- od

me. I didn't care at first, if
it were true. And then I changed.
What you told me bocamo tho mdst
precious thing on earth. That you

cared too muoh to save yourself
that way, that your pride, your
coilrage, could bo stronger than your
love for me it made me proud that
you should think me worth It. I
rnuld bonr tho th loneliness, if I
thought you shared it. But when I
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